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Are for This Week Only.

WILLIAMS H'HTY

J1T iNOTlaS.

The "asphalt" session of common coun-
cil occurs tonight.

There were only twenty-on- e deaths in
the city last week.

The lily solictors' convention will open
Ut .' o'clock this afternoon ill the tsilcct
council chamber.

The tccuml ilcj;rie was conferrcil by
Schiller loiJ;;e of l'"rce und Accepted .Ma-eo-

last evening.
Kntrees for the Decoration Day races

ut UriviiiK pink will close on Wednesday
evening lit lintel Jcriuyn.

A concrete base for the asphalt pave was
laid yesterday on Spruce street between
Penn and Wyonilim avenues.

The ollice of the .Mount I'lcasant mini-
bus beiii chuuueil from I.' 'Child National
bunk to room (i, I'oumiuin. . allh building.

Htiperltiteinleiit Uciirue linwell lias been
chosen us one of the hoard to coiiiluct
tne pu:'t Kradunte examinations ut tiw
Slate .Normal scliuuls.

Joseph tVsmulcich und Michael DucK-lies- s

were Belli to Jail lust nluht by Justice
of the e lirodhead, uf old l'oi'xe,
fur ussault und battery.

Antonio Shenl. an Italian 17 years old.
HvIiik in Diimnorc. was admitted to the
Jloses Taylor hospital yesterday suffn iiiir
from a serious attack of typhoid lever.

The regular niectinK of the llreen ltldxo
Women's Christian Temperance union
will be held ill their rooms mar the corner
of rVnn uveiitic uud .Marion street, Tues-
day, 2.31) P. in.

A Crystal laundry wiiiron was demol- -
b'hed by u runaway on Mulberry street
yesterday, and the driver, llcoruc .'.'lUtil.y
und a boy who was with him wero thrown
out und . Mured.

John II. .'lo he, accimed of st. alinK
from Kilward Hyiin. wltii whom he h
been dissbiatliiK. was committed to the
county Jail on default of bail yesterday Py
Alderman v num.

t'huiles 9chluster. a miner In the Hume.
ton siiafl, was cauiiht under a lull of roof
vesTVnliic and recidced a coiiiiiouud frac
ture of the nose. Ilii. was taken to tho
Moses Taylor hospital.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of the central city will hold their
regular wn kly ineetlim this iifleruoou i t

4 o'clock in their room, corner Washbm
ton avenue mid Linden street.

The Supreme c ourt yesterday at Phtla
flelphia handed down the following oplu
Ion: Gibbons v. (iibbiuis, mianliaii, et.
Hi., common pleas of this county; decree
urtlrmcd. The costs to be paid by tile ap
pellee.

Mrs. Kopff, widow of the late Fred F,
Kopff. yesterday received from A. It.
Kauli. treustirer of Hirantoli conclave.
No. II". Improved order of lit ptusophs,
a draft for .'.,inm, Ijriiii: the amount for
which .Mr. Koplf wus insured in the
tier.

Jeweler Kexfonl, of "ill Lackawanna
venue, un of Street Commis-

sioner Klnsiey, whs lined yesterday by
Alderman Howe lor iiIIowIiik u box to
atum In the rear of his store, on Center
street, for two days alter belntr directed
to remove it.

A Delaware and Hudson passeiiKcr train
back! ni; into the l.iickawaiina avenue sta
tion yesterday morning at 111 o'clock hud
to stop until u ru ii l en man, who had
fallen ucross the tracks, could be
moved. Special oitlcer Spellman sent htm
to the station House.

Thomas Connor, of tho West Side, died
l the .Moses Taylor hospital ufter an 111

ness of two weeks. The remains were re
moved yesterday to Ilatib's uiidertakliii;
establishment and the funeral will take
place this afternoon. Interment will bo
made In Hyde I'ark cemetery.

Joseuh Pepper was iirrpsla'd veslerdav V

I)eltlve Charles 1. Silvcr!auKh and al ter
Rilmittimr the charKe aenlnst him of sfal
Imr u check of xll.nu from ffle Sprlnit
Brook Water company'B ollice, foraliiK the
endorsement and passing It upon Clothier
ij. I'osner, was ronunllted by Alderman
Howe in default of 1W liail.

A spsslon of the Presbyterlun Cleric w is
held yesterday ut tho study of Itev. S. O.
Lokuii, 1J. D., ufter which tho following
members of the cleric dined at the Hot
Jermyn: Hevs. J. S. McLeod. Oeorse K.
Guild, I.. Dann, S. C. J.ou.un, John P. Mof
fat. T. M. Cunn. of 4hls city; Kev. It. K
Hammond, of and IK'V. A. J
Welsley.

At 11 o'clock yesterday Kobert McKIn
ley, of Olyphnnt, called at Lieutenant
Zuiik'h house und claimed tho little boy
found on the South Side Sunday nit; hi us
his son, Russell. Crowds of men were out
seouriiiK the woods around olyphnnt
Sunday nlBht looking for him. Mr. .Me.
Klnley saw the notice In The Tribune and
that explained his son wnereuuouts.

MIbs Helen Sanderson will give an ln
torestlnn uddress on "Art" at tho Youtm
Women Christian assoclatio'n tonight
nt 7.3H o'clock. All who are interested in
art will be hbthlv entertulned, and thoso
who are not familiar with tho subject will
have an excellent opportunity for becom-In- K

Informed. Kvery womun and girl has
an Invitation. At tho close of the uddresa
the new club will be duly The
membership In this club Is not limited to
membership In ane nssooiauon, uui every
Bin ana woman is invneu.

THEY ARE GOOD PLAYERS.

Midnight Kinross S n Well Present
ed at thi' l'rothinitham.

The Kennedy playera opened a week's
enfraRement at the Frothlna-ha- last
night with an elaborate production of
the sterling melodrama. "The Midnight
Express." The house was crowded and

pplauie wai liberal, the pit and bat

Sure."

Mr.mif4Ctured

used

complaint

Ulyphunt.

onranlzed.

cony frequently nhowlnir it appreeia-tin- n

of tin- - inoio praiseworthy features.
Tin- oonmuiiy i u very capable out"

mill tin- - sluchiR was far suiwrior ti any-
thing ever utli iupUil here Iiy a inulai'
price iii'.naiiizallMM. II' all their slums
are put mi v. ilh surli elaborate
its inurkril Insl iii;:lit's production, it is
wife i propliiiy a very miccessiul m

iiii-i't- . John .1. Krnni'ily uiul Km-11-

ili t'ustru tin the lcndiiiK parts, lint
there aii- - at least six other iiii iiiIii is of
till' company who tin not suffi f to any
upprccl:: 1i dcrrc by comparison with
tln Ftais of tin' oriraiiization. 4 Jitiru

V. it.-- i .!it ami Frank Muiini'll are en-- p

iialiy worthy of mention.
T !! Tit the company will present
lioinl." ami tomorrow nlitht tin;

Two ii'pbans."

THE SAGES ARE WONDERS.

live Their I irt l.iitciluinmcul al
llic Aciulcniy I.nt .ivlil.

The Snires, wlui awakened such inter-s- t
nt Wilken-HuiT- o anil Ueadlns ilur- -

liiK their recent cnirnKeinents in these
laces, litive their lirst exlilbitloii In

litis city last niKlit.
Their wonderful powers us hypnotists

uiinot be distuned.
Al ter I'rofessiir Sane lind explaiiu! In

luclil wav Ills theories uiul Ideas
alioiil liypiioilsin he called for snbjifta
ami Iwenly-sl- x volunteeis went upon
the stasje. Of thes" lie silcceoiled In

uttins st vcntieii itiuler the liilluence
mil about elulit were devdipeil Into
ood subjects. They furnislicil great

atiiliseinetit for the umlience, besides
roving the Sukcs' areitt control over

them.
one of Sugv'R fonts was to

put his liuinaver. Mr. Adkins, under
the lullueiice und then shove hat pins
tliiouc-l- i the llisli of the wrist find
hecks without lausintr pain or the loss

of anv blood.
Jillton llohlr.irer, one of the profes

sor's eniiiloyes, was nut in a hypnotic
p and was then carried on a stretcli- -

r to Dimn's but iti re where he will
rciiiiiln l'ntil Wetlnesilay nlxht ut 10

o'clock when he will be removed to the
Academy und awakened ''V Professor

ago. While asleep lie will take no
food or nourishment of any kind. IK
was weighed before beilie; put to sleep
nnd tinned the scale at .j pounds.

The Shrps certainly fxlve a wonderful
entertainment. They will be nt the
Academy for the remainder of this
week.

The Saiios will cive nn exhibition to
(he Klks nt the lodiri; rooms this after-
noon ut 3 o'clock.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

0 tiicer Patrick Gibbons, of Olyphant,

Seriotiily Wounded WhKj Acting

as Peacemaker.

While endeavoring to illicit n dis- -

iNibunce In John Novak's hotel, corner
of Hiver und lime streets, Olyphnnt,
Sunday nlirht. (Mllcer Patrick tiiblions,
of tiiat borough, received a fractured
skull, besides being stabbed In several
places. Dr. Kelk-y- , of olyphant. is at
tending liliii. ami while the man is in a
serious condition, there ittv chances in
favor of his recovery. He wus resting
comfortably last night.

John Li koskey. one of the assailants.
was arrested nnd wus given a hearing
In lore Burgess 10. J. Howard. He was
committed to tho county jail without
bail to await the result of olllcer lilb-bon- s'

Injuries.

CONCERT AtWlSTEAD.

Will lie (.iven by I'upils ot t'rol. T. J.
l.avics, Miik. IJiic.

The pujills of Professor T. J. Davles.
Mils. Mac., will give a concert tonight
In the Young Men's Christian nssocla-tii- ui

ball ut 11 a lis lend, at which the
following programme will be rendered:

1. "A Sailor Song" . Mas heroin
Philip it. Thomas.

2. "Moliu" S. Adams
Will L. Jones,

a. Duet, "1 Feel Thy Angel Spirit,"
iumherc

Thomas IVyiion and Moses Morgan.
4. "For All Ktcrnlty". Angela Maseheronl

I .o el I (J JellllillKS,
5, Plana solo, "New Spring" Lange

Miss Loretto Kahev.
tl. "Out of the Deep" T. .1. Davles

Thomas lleynoii.
7. "Annie Laurie" Dudley Puck

Lvrle tpiartette.
8. Solo, "I Aui On to Philadelphia.,"

Slauford
Morris Thomas.

9. Tenor solo, "Silent World Is Sleep-
ing" ....i Dudley llilck

Kdwln Howeii.
It). Duet, "Flow. Ueiitle Deva"..J. Par.--

P. II. Warren and Kdwln lioweu.
11. "Honor und Arms" Handel

P. II. Warren.
12. Tenor solo Thomas Iteynon
VJ. (Juurtette, "Ave .Mm la" Phelps

Lyric ipiartetie.
T. J. Davles Is musical director of the

iiuurtette und Silas Itosser, accompa-
nist.

CLOSE OF THE CONVENTION.

Last Sessions of the Wei li Huiitist
Association,

Tho convention of the Nortlienstern
Pennsylvania Welsh llaptlst associa-
tion closed Inst evening with preaching
services. Itev. .Mr. Lloyd, of Wilkes-linrr- e,

and Kev. T. P. .Morgan, of Whit
ney's Point, were the spetikers. Tho
morning session was devoted to the
transaction of business. The various
committees submitted reports uud the
trmtees told what they hud supervised
during the year.

Kev. W. S. Jones, Sorunton, and Kev.
Mr. Jones, of Nnnticoke, were appoint-
ed a committee to Inscribe resolutions
of regret on the case of Kev. Fred
Kvuns, who wus at one time pastor of
the First church. Miss Kmllie Kvuns,
retiring secretary f ir the Young Peo-
ple's union, presented the amended
constitution of that branch. It was ac-
cepted by the association. This was all
the business dune.

In the afternoon there was preaching
services by Kev. Mr. Skytn. of Luns-fur- d,

and J lev. Mr. Kvuns, or Olyphant.
Tho attendance at the convention hns
been very large.

itlenls nnd Cold Lunches,
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmunn's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

J. ALFRED nCIOn
ORSANiST ELRI PARS CHURCH,

Will receive pupils III Pinna mnd Orifan
Playing at hi New Studio, to be opened Sep.
tember i. corner JVIadisan avenue anil Linden
street, (opposite Elm Park parsonage.

Mr. Pennington Is a pupil of Turner and
Dunham, lloston; (lullmont and bhrlirliu,
Paris; Ehrlicht, rtuupt, Iteimann and Becker,
Berlin.

Organ pupils will receive lessons at the
Elm Peak Chuicli. Organ practice may be
obtained at the studio on a new al

organ. For terms, etc, address
439 WYOMING AVENUE.
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JUTICE HAND'S TALK

ON ARBITRATION

It Greatly Interested Last Night Board

of Trade Meeting.

ADDRESS TO BE REPEATED LATER

Hoard t'oiuplinieut tieuerul Manager
Silliinan, of the Traction Company.
Imitation to Attend the la-hig- Val-

ley Knilruud Dcnot Optniuj; at
I'ittstuu Tomorrow.

Hand's mldreiis on
Arbitration" at lust night's

meeting of the board of trade wus con-

sidered worthy of being heurd on an-

other occusion und by a large audit nee.
When he hud linlshed a voto of thanks
was tendered bii'i and President May
and Secretary Atheiton were chosen a
committer to arrange for a public
meeting, probably not until autumn.

The address was bused upon the pro-

ceedings of Hie National Arbitration
conference which nu t In Washing! in
April anil 21 to further the Fnlted
Stutes government's advocacy of inter-
national arbitration, especially with
Ureal I'.rltaln. Judge Hand s remarks
nearly in tull, appear below.

.l tho meeting (leiieral Manager
Frank Slllinian. Jr.. of the Scrunton
Ti action company, received in the re-

port of the nubile safety committee
and In its adontlou a complimentary
notice no! usually accorded corporation
otliciubi. Following was the report:
To the lUllcers and Members, S.'ran'.o.l

lto.ir.1 of Trade.
i it iilleinen- :- our committee on pu dle

satetv note with itrntllli atlon the Improve-
ment's already made, and those coat

In the service of the Seranton 'I rie-tio- n

ciiinpuiiv. We believe these ch.ui.fa
und linuroveiiients (which ure on Die line
of those recommended by your committee
two Healths uitol ure due to the eltoiis i

the general iiianuKrr, Frank Silliinan, Jr.,
nr.. I it Is oar opinion that he should be
comimiideil by this board for his evident
desire to give to the people of this city
a iln -i lass street cur system.

Ilcspecifully submitted,
K. V. Luce, Chulrinan.

J. A. Lansing was unanimously elect-
ed a trustee, vice W. 11. Perkins,

John Proud and Thomas J.
Moore were elected new members.

INVITATION ACCKPTKD.

An Invitation was received from the
Pittston board Inviting the Seranton
board as u body to attend the opening
of the new Lehigh Valley railroad depot
at Pittston lumoriuw ufiernoon. The
Invitation wus accepted and President
May, Secretary Atheiton and H. K.

Puiue were appointed formal delegates.
Much controversy was occasioned by

an Invitation to send delegutes to the
National Commercial Tariff convention
in Detroit, Juno fi. The organisation's
object is to ellmlnlate tarirt' from poll-tie- s.

The Seranton board several
months ago voted Its approval of the
object without endorsing the organiza-
tion, about which little or nothing wns
known. The Invitation read last night
was from the executive committee,
among which appeared the name "W.
A. .May, President of the Seranton
Hourd "of Trade." It was not with
President Muy's consent that his name
was used. When this fact was an-

nounced It threw coid water on the
sending of a delegate nnd the Invitation
was finally "received and action post-
poned."

Judge Hand prefaced his remarks by
reading the resolutions udopted at the
conference, and by a statement of the
character and importance of that gath-
ering which comprised 400 delegate
representing forty-si- x states and terri-
tories. He continued: "The highest
reach of jurisprudence Is found in the
two countries who speak the Anglo-Saxo- n

tongue. It was not until within
the present century thut the wager of
buttle was abolished in tne reign 'if
(Jeotge III. Although Its absurdity
had brought it into disuse wager of
battle, which was a physical combat in
the presence of the Judges, of the plain-
tiff and defendant or their champions,
was a kind of sacrilegious appeal to Ood
based on physical vigor. It had for Its
excuse the superstitious Idea that when
two contestants submitted their dis
pute about the right of property to be
pummelled out with clubs and batons
Providence would bo forced to decld
the contest in favor of the right, and the
evidence or It was that the victor was
the most successful in pummelling his
creditor or debtor the most to a Jellv.
And still tho Judges sot to decide not the
justice of either claim upon principles
oi law anu justice, out upon the factas to which had whipped.

ADVANCK OF CIVILIZATION.
"The advance of civilization from this

barbarous practice uud from the duel to
settle un iinuglnury point of honor, to
the adjudication of human differences
before a court of learning und Judicialthought uml consideration upon prin-
ciples of reason, law and Justice In so
signal und evidently heaven-descende- d

that human nature looks with contempt
on me nuiiies w no now settle their civl!
l ights by lluttened noses und tdacketie I
eyes and bloody necks. Such a lieu.
ccedlng renders the combatants fit onlv
for the Jail or penitentiary, but vet this
proceeding wus sustained by the law of
rnifiiuiiu OB line 131?v

"How much different in high prln
cioie in me sight of imn and angels
who value mind uboe mutter, reason
above brut'' force, law and Justice
ubove chance and misfortune. Is it for
two cuiuvuteu, educated. I will not say
i .nits i ia ii nations, to light out their
dlllerences ut the point of the bayonet
and bullet and then com together
wiien moon is up. and hatred hi en
gendered to consult and wruugle over
a treaty of peace whbtli Is often made
us rar '"min Hi.- - issue first made as
the horrors of war can drive men?

"Looking over the held of history.
t lie niooiisneii or tne past, tho d so.
late homes, the broken heart:!, the

brows of women in whose heroic
lives shine forth the
virtues which can bring cheer to the
desolation of peace in the battle of life.
which every true man must mc?t. tun
utiestlon resolves Itself Int this. Is
there u botter way to settle Internation-
al iMl'feicnce.i than by the fwurd? Was
the (leiicva award as between the Unit-
ed States, and Oreut Urituln or the
p.chring Sen adjustments bitter than
bloody war between the two most lib-
eral, most favored and most Christian
tuitions of the earth? 1 will put It In
another form. Is It bitt.r for the two
tuitions of the same tongif. the ton-
gue distilled to be tho ciMlooulul and
busliless bingtiHirt of the world; two
nations with the most heroic hli-toi- of
nil tho nations of the earth and able to
make the bloodiest war on record, to
adopt a system of permanent arbitra-
tion to fettle nil differences by reason.
Justice and law rather thn.i by deso-
lated hearth stones, ruined commerce,
embitt' bntrc's, nnd Jealous,
Instincts engendered when at last the
sumo dliTeiences nnd n hundred others
must be settled by diplomacy and ne-
gotiation or tho Intervention of a third
power as arbitrator to assist in the
adjustment?

HKTTER FOK HUMANITY.
"T nrouoHo to answer this question

brlelly In tho light of history, experi-
ence and present prospects nnd facts.
This question involves the oth'T, great-
er nnd more momentum question:
Would It lie better for humanity the
world oeer that all wnrs shall cease
and the reign cf peaceable rurfUlts, ed-
ucation, religion rclence, art and gen-
eral prosperity be ushered in? And If
It would l:i It practicable? I am not
unmindful of the glories of war in a
Ju3t cnitss high honor, heroin deeds,
unselfish nnd Oodllke courage,

integrity, wrought-Po- n char-
acter, noble manhood and devoted

Hut will these to shut out?
Let ivt give all honor to our Wash-Ington- s,

Grants, Bhermani, but they

have been the strongest against war
because they know its horrors. Crant
said: 'Though 1 have been trained as
a soldier, uud have participated in
many battles, there never was a time
when. In my opinion, some way could
not have been found of preventing the
drawing of the sword. 1 look forward
to an epoch when a court recognised
hv all nations will settle international
difference instead of keeping large
standing armies, as they do in Kurope.'
tieneral Sherman said that war was
barbarism that could not be refined.
Have we any less heroes in Webster
who. in his conlllct with Hayne, saved
this Union from dissolution, or In Lin-
coln, or Sherman, the statesman, who
stands today par excellence a hero for
patriotic In restoring specie
payments in an honest currency?"

The speaker then detailed brlelly th;'
history of the arbitration movement,
showing that the Fnlted Slates had
always stood for that principle in pref-
erence to war. He presented a list of
St) .successful arbitrations within the
past century. of these the Fnlted
Slates wus a purty In 17 cases, and hnd
been arbitrator In 7 cases. From none
of these arbitrations had war ensued.
Itesolutlons favorable to arbitration
have passed both the American congress
and the Itritlsh commons. Tho present
Movement simply seeks to eslubllsh
this principle on a permanent basis.

PKKSKNTri Dl FFICFLTI KS

The soeaker next read extracts from,
the speeches of some of the more prom-
inent delegates at the Washington n.

of State Foster,
for exani'de, admittedthat compulsory
urbitratlon presented dilllcultles, but
thought that among peoples who pro-
fess to be governed by Christian prin-
ciples a better method of settling dif-
ferences' ought to prevail than the
bloody arbitrament of war. Kdward
Atkinson showed by statistics how
frightful a lax nisin Kurope's resources
bi Imposed by the unnecessary main-
tenance In Kuropean countries of vast
standing armies. Judge Hand next
read the cordial messages of approval
which came to the convention from
eminent divines and publicists who
could not be present. Among these was
Cardinal (iibbons. In conclusion the
judge said:

What would tie the result it univer
sal International law and a permanent
tribunal should settle all controversies
und the anneal to arms be rendered
unnecessary? In the lirst place the
evils of war weuld cease and tho tri
umphs of oeace reign supreme. Pence
hath Its victories no less than war.
All the evils of war would be done away
with. We are apt to think that the
only cost of war Is in Its pecuniary ex
penditures. Its destruction of property
and the loss of human life. Hut those
ure the lenst In the sum total of the
costs, the miseries and the ruin entailed
by any way however Just. We think the
late Civil war was to un a holy war.
It was. It preserved this glorious
union; It abolished slavery, and wiped
out u curse and stain on our boasted lib
erty and a running sore In unlversnl
conscience. For this It was worth all
It cost. Hut thut is not the question.
The question Is, suppose this country,
North and South, had accepted Abra-
ham Lincoln's thought and suggestion
to iiurchuse tho sluves by a national
Issue of bonds and a national debt.
What would we have saved? In money
we would have saved more than two
billions of the national debt. We would
have saved a million of the best, most
active, disinterested workers to the
country; the desolation of hundreds of
thousands of homes and broken henrts.
We would have saved more than this;
we would huve saved all the losses, the
hard experiences, the bitter fruits, both
of tho war and the reconstruction peri-
od. We would huve saved an Immense
value of high-tone- d nnd needed states-
manship. We would have saved many
ofthe fatal errors which the loss of this
statesmanship has entailed upon us
and (from which we are still suffering'.

WK SFFFEK FKOM WAR
"This country hud gained something

in state craft and political economy In
Its history before the war. The only
drawback and skeleton In the closet
was human slavery. The war came
and we suffer from It toduy. Two sep-
arate banking llrnis, one in New York
and another In Philadelphia, huve esti-
mated that in the last three years of our
government the losses to the people
have been more than three times the
cost of the Civil war in dollars and
cents. What has caused this? Some
attribute it to a change of administra-
tion, some tu the impossibility of real-
izing the benefits of that change of ad-
ministration. . It will be found that in
the Inst analysis it Is the cost we a'ru
stiil paying of the Civil war. War en-
tails evils ufter its close ten fold greater
than Its bloodshed und its pecuniary
cost, it nlways loaves n black damning
trail of distrust, Inlldellty, materialism,
crazy cranks in political economy and
devilish hate ami controversy. Out of
the war has grown every craze one can
think of. greenbackism and paper cur-
rency us a foundation for tlnuncliil
credit; Populism und the silver mania
of the South and the loss of nil her
homes and property and statesmen. In
tho West a crop of un-
tried, unstudied, unfledged politicians
hus grown up full of theories nnd hate
uud experimental motives. The cry
has been, 'Oh for statesmen!" We have
heard it for years. We had thein once
by the dozen where now we have them
singly. Where have they gone? Tho
most of them are lying under granite
monuments. North and South. It Istrue we huve kept some statesmen, atthe North, who have tried to stem thetide, how successfully we all know.
( leiitlenitn. when we gel over the civilwar and statesmen urlse und scholars
ami when reason sits enthroned again'
and we have back our Henry Claya
and Alexander Stcvenses from theSouth und multiply our Northern Weh-stersa-

Lincoln; and when the army
of true put riots on" both Bides Is uguinresurrected, by that time we will real-ize the eost of even a righteous wur

"What will be the effects of universalpeace? Absence of Iron claJs? Invls-- 1ile gun boats? No. We must have
them: all nations must have them' be-cause to have them Is not to iuvd themThe effects of universal peace will bethe arts nnd victories of peace I can-not ennuinernte them. They are universal Knowledge, universal religion
and brotherhood; universal Increase ofhuman wants and desires and conse-quent Increase of the white wines ofcommerce to supply those desires; en-larged settlements and cities; enlarg'd
commerce and manufacturles; enlarged
statesmanship all there rrsuitM undvictories of peace.

HIOHKK SPHRRRS.
'Will the heroic lit human lives beloit? Ily no means. The heroic Inmen nnd women will be found In thehigher sphere of religion, educationand human helpfulness

spirits on whose brows will he
placed tho laurel wreath not of suc-
cess In spilling human blond but suc-
cess in saving human lives and keep-
ing up human cheer and happiness.
In a word, the In hu-m-

lives and human experience of all
that is Involved in the life, the doa'.h,
ami the reign of the Prince of Peace,
When the power takes hold of the peo-
ple, all tho people, that Idens andthought are to rule In this world and

not brute force, nor bullying prop?nKU
ties, then our politicians will all be
statesmen, oi-- r laws all true nnd up-
lifting, our people all busy In the urts
and avenues of ponce, and nil as happy
as this world will admit of. True lib-
erty end true manhood wdll pervade
all governments. It Is Ideal, perhaps,
but not rtoplun: It Is
practical and promised
In tho principles and prophecies of
Christianity."

Ak Your Dealer.
for McOarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other.

DIED.
HOHAN In Seranton, Pa., May 18, ISM,

John T. Horan, at the Lackawanna hos-
pital. The remulns were taken to the
home of his cousin, John Horan, on
Stone avenue. Funeral notice later.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS

ARE NOW COMPLETE

Official Prorramme for Knights Templar

Conclave U Prepared.

THE FORMATION AND LINE OF MARCH

tirnnil Mnrshul, Division Marshals
nnd Aids for the Parade Selected.
Synopsis of the Programme Thut
Will lie Observed on May

Arruugcuirnti Perfected.

Wvei y thing pertaining to tho arrange-
ments for the Knights Templar con-

clave was definitely settled at last
night's meeting of the executive com-

mittee and the compilers of the olllclal
programme Were directed to prowed
with the printing of ."i.tcio copies at once.
The parade will form us follows:

tlrand captain general. K. Sir Henry
H. Kuhn: chief of stuff. H. Sir Kara 11.
Klpple and ulds; Corinthian "Chasseur'
conimamlery. No. S:s, escort to grand
coiiiniundety: right eminent grand com-

mander. It. K. Sir F.dward I!. Spencer;
uttlccrs and oust grand commanders ol
the grand comma ndery.

First Division Fin ins on Franklin
avenue, right resting on Lackawanna
uveniie. Marsfial. F. Sir Lester It.
Frost; aides. K. Sir tleorge S. Kimball,
K. Sir Frank II. Piatt, Sir (leorge II.
Jermyn, Sir F. H. Jermyn: command-crie- s,

Philadelphia. No. 2; St. John's,
No. 4; De Moluy. No. ; Heading. No. 42;
Crusade, No. 12; Lancaster, No, 111;

Palestine, No. 14; Jerusalem, No. IS;
Northern, No.

Second Division Forms on Linden
street, right resting on Franklin ave-
nue, facing west. Marshal, K. Sir Hu-
bert I. Judd; aides, K. Sir Pennell C.
Kvans, K. Sir M. M. MacMillan, K. Sir
P. L. Hrown, Sir Joseph Oder:

Malta, No. 21, of Klnghani-to- n;

t'oeur de Lion, No. 17; Hughe de
Puyens, No. 19; Allen, No. 20; Baldwin
II., No. 22: Packer. No. 2:1; tlrent llend,
No. 27; Tyagnghton, No. 2S; Kudosli,
No. 2; Hutchinson, No. 32; Allegheny,
No. 35.

TH R THIItn PI VISION.
Third Division Forms on Spruce

street, right resting on Franklin ave-
nue, facing west. .Marshal. R. Sir It.
A. Zimmerman; aides, R. Sir Elliott K.
Morgan; E. Sir C. P. Wright, Sir J. L.
Chapman, Sir L. C. Messier; command-erle- s,

I

Mary, No. :ifi; Calvary, No. 37;
Dleu le Vent, No. 4."i; Hospitaller, No.
4(i; St. Albans, No. 47; Kensington. No.
"4; Wyoming Valley. No. 57: Temple,
No. 60; Chester, No. CC; Melita, No. 6S;
Pennsylvania, No. 70; Jit. Vernon, No.
73; Oethsemane, No. 73; St. Andrews,
No. 76.

The line of march will l e Lackawan-
na avenue to Washington, to Spruce,
to JolTorson. to Pine, to Washington,
to Linden, to Adams, to Spruce, to
Washington, to Linden, to Wyoming,
passing reviewing stand ut Wyoming
house, to Lackawanna, to Pinn, to
Spruce and dismiss.

Assembly will lie smmdod nt 9.45,
when the several divisions wUI form
In column of sections. The bugle will
be sounded at 10 a. m. sharp for the
line to move.

The session of the grand command-er- y

will begin at 3 o'clock p. m. at the
Frothingham. W. L. Con-ne- ll

will deliver the address of wel-
come. Tuesday evening's reception ut
tho Frothingham will begin at 9 o'clock
to be preceded by a concert by Hatter's
bnnd and mi exhibition drill by Alle-
gheny commander', No. 35.

On Wednesday morning the session
of the prand commandery will begin nt
9 o'clock nnd the election of oflirers
will take place at 10 o'clock. The ladles
will be treated to an excursion to the
lace factory. The public installation
of officers will occur at the Frothing-
ham at 2 o'clock p. m. for this
occasion will be furnished by St. Luke's
church choir and the Couturier concert
band of Faston. There will also be
u drive about the city and to Rlmhurst
for the ladies, visits to the mines and
steel mills und other means of enter-
tainment.

Tho executive oommltt e's headquar-
ters will be at the Frothingham arcade,
where a bureau of Information will also
be located.

Solid Fact argains
You wish to expend your money wisely.

You can distinguish between mock and
meritorious millinery? Then compuro the
following list of attractions which we
offer you with any cheap bargains in the
city. VVh know If you do we can secure
your trade.

PRICE CONVINCER.
At !i5c. Trimmed Hats worth $1.7."i

l.l!i 2.011

l.iis " 2.U0
2.31 0.00

$3.9". 8.01

At 19o. I'ntrimmed Hats worth 45c.
" 25c 58c." :wo " 85c.
" 4KO " " " l .ID
" Tile ". " " thill)" Wc " " $1.W

At Flowers worth 1!li

line.
.'lie.

" .'Hie " " 7.'e.
" " "5Uc $1.19

You'll be surprised at the opportunity
considering this millinery Is new, stylish
and In every particular.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyoming
133

Ave.
Wholesale and Retail Milliner.

BESl SE1S OF TEETH. S8.0D

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now procts.

s. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

i 't

Q

of all kinds. The very lat-

est in leather, with Gold
and Silver Buckles. Waist
Buttons, and Links in
Gold and Silver.

Berry
THE

Jeweler
423 Lackawanna Avenui

ULUJHIi
Men's Grav Clavs the

bargains of the season. We
arc selling a Cutaway or Sack
Suit, well made and trimmed
up to date and sold every-
where at $i2.oo. Our Cash
Store price.

$7.98.

HIE IK
li BUS HI

At times is what to purchase as
a v.cUi'liis Kill. Nothing; is
quicker solved if you should
should decide to call ut

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

Willi its iminciisc assort incut of

Dinner, Tea

find Toilet Sets
of all makes und from all coun-
tries, l'luin and Fancy Glass-war- e,

. liric-a-Hra- c. Ilanquet
Lamps, Silver Plated Ware,
etc. Standard Goods, Lowest
Prices

kwi m puke.

231 Finn Ave. Cpp. Baptist Church.

Airddic ot the Block.

A New Piano

$ 1 50.00.
IT IS FOOLISH to suppose that a piano
at this price Is a first class one, or Is
equal to others far more money; or that
yuu can purchase cheaper of outside
parties than of a reliable and established
Music House,

Common Sense
Should teach this to be so. When
persons want a satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can find
an assortment and buy of dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such a place Is

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
226-23- 0 WYOMINU AVE.

m Is There

Anything Like It?

Is there anything so coo!
looking, diiiuty and clean us
matting? Cn the Hoots In
the Minimcr it lirinys the
thermometer down several
degrees. It's easy to keep
clean, und It is economical
if you buy at the right place.
We have a full line or the
choicest patterns und

Wash

Dr?ss?s
For Misses and Children, 4 to 14

years. Never have we shown so
surpassingly pretty e fleets la ap
propruitc su miner material, with
trimmings to match the season.

One lot of Blouses, in all shade,
with largo Sailor Collar, worth
i'l-S-

,, for $1.49
Oue lot of lllouses, with large

Hailor Collar, trimmed with
braid, worth for $1.75

Oue lot of Ktou Hulls, trimmed
with braid, worth $2.75, for $1.73

CHILDREN'S JACKETS.

Children's Iteefer in Mixed
Uoods, with large collar, worth
t'SOO, for 89c

Children's Reefer iu Mixed
Goods, large collar, trimmed
with braid, worth $3.00, for $2.00

On lot of Children's Reefers, Id
rialu or Mixed Goods, trimmed
with gilt buttons, for $2.50

MILLINERY.

150 Children's- - Trimmed Leghorn
Hats for .' 98c

150 Untriuitned Leghorn I lata for 49c
15) Children's Hailors for 19a

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avsim

High
Grade

m.
Shaw, Cloagb & Warns,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Ualcolm L073. Waterloo.

And Lower Grafts t

Very Low Pricai

J. ID Ml
03 SPRUCE STREET.

We keep in stock every Color, yual-it- y,

and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Luces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste of

means may require, and the BEST

YALL'E for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submitted.

P, M'GREA & CO.,

128 WYOMING -- VENUE.

EW,
OBBY
OVELTIES,

IN JEWELRY WILL BE POUND

IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

mi JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avanui

Wo sell Dlamondn. Watches, Jewelry, stcv,

at intriusio ralue prices, and as there it nt
one cent' worth of oar largs and attractive,
stock that has not como direct to our newl
tore from maunfaaturers. importers and Job-

bers, we think a look through it rnlfat lne
terest yon.

Will Open About April l.

TURNQUEST & CO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jews'ry,

215 UCXAWANM AVE.,

Hi HATS

JZs Dunn's


